
ON HOWE WORK

?aper by George Ellman, Sock
Island County O fleer, Head

Before State Convention.

EDUCATING THE PUBLIC

Heart Must Be Appealed to in Min-

imizing Cruelties Toward Man
and Beast.

George Ellman, officer of the Rock
Island County Human society, upon
Invitation of the president of the state
organization. nreDared a paper that
was read before the annual convention
of the Illinois Humane society held
this week at Cairo. Mr. Ellman was
unable to attend the convention, but
forwarded his paper to the state ofli-cer- s,

and it was read and discussed at
the meeting. In his paper Mr. Ellman
Baid among other things:

'After all has been said and written
in regard to the aims, purposes, use-

fulness and needs of the humane so-

cieties; after the plans have been
drawn and the policies adopted; after
all the theories and various views have
been discussed by the officers and
members of the society, the work, the
real work, is left In the hand9 of the
humane officer, and he is the one, the
only one, to Co it. He is to apply the
theories to practice. He is the one to
handle each and every case according
to its merits. He must be very careful
in the looking up, investigating and
making out the cases that come to him
daily. He cannot afford to make a
blunder for fear it may hurt the so-- j

ciety; he dare not make any mistake
for fear it may hurt him. In short,
the officer is the man who, by efficien-
cy and good work, can build up and i

perpetuate his society; or. through mU- - j

takes and inefficiency, kill it. His
the office of trust uH of

ot lawstruism, him occa- -

be given proper no are
the c,f 1,iei1- - of to ofhv thnsP

fare their to parent, of duty

Must Bo Provided With Tools.
me .j

their which ought to
IOOI diesis in in iu uf am'- -

their tasks, so also must tho
or woman who chooses the nobk

profession of humane cmcer be pro
vided the proper tools in their
chests, if they intend to do their work
well.

"Xot on!y is it for the
humane oflher possess a thorough
knowledge of state laws and city
ordinances, only must the
officer know how to humanely
an animal; not only Is the humane of-- ;

ficer to sec That the butcher
7oy shall not drive the life out of hi;:
horse; that the shall and be ready

team; that the excavating
man shall not the butt end cf
whip, or the shovel. must act in
each and every one these eases, and
if he is minus the proper tool in his
chest, he will be a failure

"There time
was into court fast,
but the for the in
nine cases out of every ten proved to

For Bald Heads
A Treatment That Costs Noth-

ing If

"We want you to try three large
of Rexall "93" Hair Tonic;

on our guarantee that the
trial will not cost you penny if it
does give you satisfac-
tion. That's proof our faith
this and it indisput-
ably demonstrate that we know
what we about when we
say that Rexall "93" Hair Tonic will
grow hair on bald heads, except
where has been of such,
long roots of the
hair are dead, the
closed and grown over and the scalp
is

Remember, we are our
upon what has

"been accomplished by of
Rexall "93" Hair and we have
the right to assume that what it

for of others it
will for you. In any event
cannot lose anything by giving it
trial on our Two
sizes 50 cents and $1. Remember,
you can obtain Rexall in
this community only at store
the Rexall store. The

I

the court that the butcher is as hu-

mane as any officer was or
ever will be. He the attorney for the
defense asked for an ac-

quittal on the pl?a that the humane
i3 sentimental; it is

the defendant's business, and the case
was dismissed.

Where the Officer Failed.
"There was a time when the brutish

man was into court for mis-

treating defenseless child, but the
plea was that 'my father used to lick
me a dozen times a day and it did not
kill me, and will not spare the rod,
neither. There was a time when the
washerwoman was into court
for up her baby for five or six
hours while she was doing washing for
half a dollar, but the was that 'the
husband and father has left them two
vpars before the baby born, and
.ip compelled to work for a liv

ing.'
in all of these cases the officer is

a failure. His intentions were good.
his motive noble, but the remedy was fc"
wrong. And any officer who uses the
state laws and the city
alone for his tools will, every time and
all the time, be a The tool,

only tool, that successful officer
must carry in his chest the time,
whether dealing with the man cruel to
Iiis horse or cruel to his child, or the

bey; in witlijgjfjj
the or the poverty-strick- - frjj
en, woman, he must only
one tool his heart. This is the secret
of successful humane officer:
Carry jour heart with you, all
time.

"In up a case, no matter of
what he must, first of all, look

hidden cause, for that myster- -

ions something: which- - is responsible j

tor the effect. he washerwoman was
right, and the officer wrong.
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j to the humane officer's heart, not the
j violation of the state law or the city
( ordinance. And what is. then, the an- -

i t nr iy,nui 11 nut euiK'ctuou
This. thou, should be the humane of
ficer's calling. should be an educa-
tor, not prosecutor."

NEW BOOKS AT THE
PUBLIC LIBRARY.

The following n-.- bool.s have ben
i "reived at tiie Rock Island public
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tion tomorrow morning:
"Lives and Legends of the Evange-

lists" N. R. Bell.
"Ailsa R. V. Chambers.
"A;r.o;. Friends" S. M. Creihers.
"In and Out of French Countrv

was a when the butcher House" A. 13. Dodd.
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"Other Main-Travele- d Roads" Ham-'i- n

Garland.
-- TIk. Sunken Bell" Gehart Haupt-msnn- .

"Master Builder" Henriek Ibsen.
"The Homecomers" Winifred Kirk-land- .

"Columbia River" W. D. Lyman.
"Rose In the Ring" G. B. McCutch-eon- .

"Siege of the Seven Suitors" Mere-
dith Xicholson.

"Intercollegiate Debates" P. M.
Pearson.

"The New Baedecker" H. T. Peck.
"Precious Metals" T. K. Rose.
"The Impostor" J. R. Scott,

v "The Creators" May Sinclair.
"Mrs. Fitz" J. C. Snaith.
"Greatest Wish In the World" E.

T. Thurston.
"Brazil and Her People" X O.

Saved from Awful Death.
Ho- - an appalling calamity in his j

iaiii:iv vi hs is tola by A. D.
McDonald, of Fayetteville, x. c. R. F.
D. No. 8. "My sister had consump-
tion,'' he writes, "she w, very thin
and pale, had no appetite .and seemed
to grow weaker every day, as all rem-
edies failed, till Dr. King's New Dis-
covery was tried, and so completely
cured her, that she has not been trou-
bled with a cough since. Its the best
med'-'in- e I ever saw or heard of." For
coughs,' colds, lagrippe, asthma, croup,
hemoirhage, all bronchial troubles, it
has no equal, r0c, $1.00. Trial bottle
free. Guaranteed by all druggists.

TO make loans in a quick, quiet, polite manner
will help you accomplish good results

with the money borrowed. When you borrow $15 or
w.ore of us youhave the satisfaction of feeling- - that
your dealings are private and the return payment
just right, large enough to pay up the loan in a
short time and smE.ll enough to avoid becoming a
drag. That's our idea, of making satisfactory
loans. MUTUAL LOAN COMPANY, suite 411-41- 2

Peoples National bank building. Open Wed-
nesday and Saturday nights.
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People who do not overlook" opportunities to save money are flocking to store to take advantage of the great

big money-savin-
g bargains misfortune compels me to offer. There is nothing pleasant about it for

Here I with less than a month left in which to dispose of all this stock of suits, overcoats, furnishings, etc.,

with the certainty that I must be out of this room Jan. 1 staring me in the face. It means some mighty ac-

tive selling me and active selling calls for enormous reductions, enormous reductions means a heavy loss

that's what I get out of it. You save what I must lose, that is you come here to stock up for the winter.

I feel that, as long as I am actually saving you big money these clothes you will agree with me, I have

a right to expect you to help me get of this stock before I am crowded out when lease expires Jan. 1.
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- '1 A Roys' all wool Knickerbocker
!5 Ev trousers 48c
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''K $1-0- ribbed underwear. 53c
Li 'i '''''' "feoe lir;pl under- -

jjjj P ear : 38c
i:c black and tan htse . 6 c

R.-j- j T)C and 10c bandanna hand- -

t1 Li kerchiefs : 3C

Hats v.orth $3..",0.

j noxv ' 52-6- 8

lT-- f t $l.r.O stiff bosom dress
&i shirts .' 19c

fcC-- j l'i $l.no dress shirts, soft and
nf"a pleated Kigin and
fcl Monarch 5Sc
; 1 'i ?7 and $S both robes $4.65
Lv3 t'-- 'i 2 5c suspenders 19c
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MEET

Annual County Institute Bej
at Byron Dec.

13 and 14.
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Ir. Cyril G. Hopkins, Soil Expert,
One of the Leading Sneakers

of the Session.

Following Is the program for the an-

nual Rock Island county in-

stitute to be held Dec. 13 and 14 at
Port Byron:

TUESDAY, DEC. 13.

Invocation Rev. Mr. Rundin.
Address by the president William

II. Groh.
Brief reports of the secretaries of

farmers' clubs.
of welcome By mayor of

rort Byron.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

Music.
Invocation Rev. Mr. Russel.
Address, "The Care and Feeding of

the Farm Horses" Theodore Smith.
EVENING SESSION.

Music. '"
Address, "Plant and Animal Life on

the Farm" Professor Charles V.

farr, Chicago, 111.

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 14.
Appointment of committees.

the- - Biggest List of bargains lou win

fhm

15

ee in a Long Time to Come,
$25.00 and $28 all wool suits,
plain colors, grays and browns

$12.00 all wool
plain and fancy

"0c and 7.rc pure silk Benga- -
line ties, all colors,
now 37c
Wearproof Wellington mater-
ial trousers 95c
Pure worsted trousers, narrow
stripes, plain shades $1.85
All wool trousers, cannot be
equaled $2.45
$1.30 all wool under-
wear 98c
$1.50 all wool ribbed
underwear $1.09
White cotton ribbed
underwear 43c
$1.50 union suits at 98c
$3.00 jersey sweaters $1.95

teti
m 14

Paid k'Q

Held

farmers'

Address

Address, "Soil Fertility and Perma-
nent Acriulture" Dr. Cyril G. Hop- -

kins, University of Illinois.
i AFTERNOON SESSION.
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Music.
Address. "Housekeeping Made Inter-

esting" Miss Harriet Rinaker, Uni-
versity of Illinois.

Address. "The Public Schools of To-

day" Professor Kindlcy.
EVENING SESSION.

Music.
Reading of the reports of the State

Agricultural Short Course Harry Ge-nun- g

and Carrol Heeren.
Address, "The Present and the Fu-

ture of the Rock Island County Farm-
er" F. H. Schafer.

Officer, of Inatitntr.
The officers of the institute are as

follows:
President William II. Groh, Port

Byron.
Secretary John C. Mose, Port By-

ron.
Treasurer C. E. Crawford, Taylor

Ridge.
Director Fourteenth Congressional

doses 10c.

Jl

I

A civilized physicJ

overcoats.

$20.00 all wool overcoats,
plain and fancy

$22.50 and $25 all wool
plain and presto collars,

tan, gray and plain colorB

SI3.85

$3.50 all wool sweater
coats $2.37
$2.50 all wool sweater
coats $1.23
Rockford hose 6c
All wool hose 19c
Fancy lisle hose 11c
10c and 15c henistitclied
handkerchiefs 5c
Fancy silk handkerchiefs, each
15c; dozen $1.50
Hats, worth $2.00, now $1.19
Hats, worth $3.00, now $1.95
A new line of fall shirts. Just
arrived,
now . .

wrth $2.00,

District W. H. Ashdown, Port Byron,
III.

Vrltfm to Be Awnrdfd.
Prizes will be awarded for the

following:
Free-for-a- ll class in corn Best 10

ears, any kind, color, raised by any-
one.

Corn for boys 12 to 15 years
Best 10 ears yellow corn raised from

$1.23

overcoats

22.5

ereiy Over These IBargaans
EAB EVEMY

Not

Glance

chambray

umbrellas,

umbrellas,

$2.95

four-in-han- d

6STME DfllUIB"
1-1- 303 Second Avenue, Rock Island, III.

.Blackburn'a
CascaR

vet
of foi

seed furnished by New C. E.
Second 15 to

10 of to give an
seed by

Wheat Best peck winter wheat.
Ooats Best peck white oats.
Potatoes Best sample late po-

tatoes, not less than 15 pounds.
Bread Best loaf baked by girl 14

to 18 years.
Best baked by girl

14 to 18 years.
sample home made candy by

girl 14 to 18 years.
dairy butter

roll between 2 and 4

The & Loosley company. Mo-lin- e,

have offered prizes as
An order $7.50 good any-

where in the store for the best loaf
of bread.

An order for $7.50, good any-- 1

where in the store,, for the best but-
ter,

In addition to this the Fisk &
Locsley will pay 35 a
pound for all the butter that Is en-

tered in competition at this farm-
ers' institute.

Ail the news tae time The Argus.
Argus.

$45 fur lined

$35 silk plush lined coats

Heavy wool flannel
shirts 98c to $1.85

Blue and black sat-
een work shirts 42 C

Ladies $5.00 silk
gold bandies .

Jlen's $5.00 silk
fancy and gold
handles ..
50c suspenders i 38c
$1.50 now 65c

Silk batwlng string ties He
Silk ties ... 19c
$1.00 flannel night robes, ex-

tra cut and extra long . . 78c

AT THEY. M. C. A.

For
cornation,

Railroad
Fare

to
All pur-
chasers

Within a
Radius

Of 50
Miles.
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puch being indib,red In
ery evening the afflue ion. The

plans for the "open house " fea'.'tes of the exhibition will be clas
at tha Y. MC.A. are under wav and w'ork iiills. Mr. Oilman plans to h.iv
a nrovrram of exhibition Fvmtiasinm

Or

00 mlers of ihe classes on the floor
land the people of Rock Is- -

work and of literary and musica as ,,,.,.,,' ,'land mi see j;ist whatwell, is being planned by the officers the ic-nl- ar work like. As thethe association. "Open house" williother l tans the day are somewhfctbe iMonday afternoon and evening j vagi! but the annual auction Kr
the Institute. i following Year's day. Gil

class boys 1 8 ; man, physical director of the associ-year- s,

best ears yellow has arranged exhibi- -

raised from furnished the!,lon cf the regular gymnasium class
Institute.

over-
coats,

chocolate cake

Best

Free-for-a- ll Best
pounds.

Fisk
follows:

for

company cents

$2.37

caps,
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magazines will be hold, probably 1:i
the evening. The aspocfation budd-
ing will be open to all in the after- -

noon and evening.

224 Page Peacock
Shopping Guide Free

You will find it a delightful book, beautifully illustrarinc the
best things of thc year in jewelry, silver and like articles all
moderately priced. With it in your possession you can make your selec-
tion jijst as if you were actually shopping in one f the greatest itorei in
the world. A postal will bring it free.

Do not make the mistake that many do in thinking that Peacock's
is exclusively a house selling, high-price- d goods to only wealthy purchaser.
Nothing could be further from the truth. A large part of our trade is
amonj people of moderate means and we are pleased to hoxv one of the
very best stocks of inexpensive jewelrvt silverware and novelties carried by
any house in the country.

Do not forget to send for the shopping guide and, if you are not coming
to Chicago, mail us your orders and they will be rilled promptly and with a great
deal of care. You can depend upon us. You will hnd everything we tay is
genuine.

Pcaroclc'i Royal Silrrr Polish U tor !r !n jrour city at 25c 50c a4 75c packarc

C. D. Peacock
Importer, Diamond Merchant. Jawelara, Silf trnState t Adams StvChicago litbn
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